
 
COME IN - Competences in Enterprises on Integration - is a two-year-project co-funded by the 

Erasmus+ programme of the European Union. COME IN aims to contribute to the efficient  integration 

of refugees in the European labour market and to enhance employers’ competences and 

willingness to hire and integrate refugees. 

 

Today’s European labour markets face numerous challenges such as increasing numbers of vacant 

positions in some sectors, skill shortage, ageing workforces, or the lack of motivated apprentices.  

In these circumstances, refugees represent an important resource of human capital and enterprises 

need to learn how to exploit the wealth of talent that refugees bring to Europe. Furthermore, refugees’ 

involvement in the labour market has crucial importance for their better integration to the wide society 

and building their belonging and cohesion.   

 

Many European employers are still hesitant to employ refugees and HR managers may lack specific 

competences and tools needed for successful interaction with refugees. COME IN project intends to fill 

this gap and make employing refugees and their work integration easier through enhancing 

employers’ competences and willingness to employ and to successfully interact with refugees. 

Furthermore, COME IN aims to mitigate existing concerns regarding hiring refugees by providing 

information and training on the most relevant aspects of refugee employment. 

COME IN addresses especially: 

 Key staff in enterprises such as HR managers, supervisors and in-house trainers. 

 Integration experts from NGOs, enterprises, research and public institutions. 

 VET and adult education trainers. 

 Public bodies such as chambers of commerce, business development agencies, job centres and 

public institutions. 

 Refugee communities. 

 Transnational research report including a needs analysis, a collection of best practices and 

analysis of online questionnaires and interviews.  

 Curriculum based on previous research that will serve as a comprehensive framework for the 

COME IN approach to train and support key staff in European enterprises in refugee integration 

processes. 



 Training pack consisting of learning units, training materials for face-to-face workshops and 

online content.  

 Open online space and community supporting interaction among employers and providing a 

platform where learning materials, information and experience will be shared. 

 Competence validation system based on the LEVEL5 approach. 

 COME IN implementation strategy providing recommendations drawn from training pilots.  

In December 2017, project partners met for the first time at the kick-off meeting in Vienna where they 

planned the upcoming research and debated the needs of stakeholders in the European labour markets. 

In the first months of 2018, COME IN partners will conduct the transnational research and 

interviews with employers and experts exploring their attitudes toward employment and work 

integration of refugees and learning more about their training needs. 

 

You can contribute to the research responding the online questionnaire which is available in six 

language versions and to complete it will only take 5 minutes of your time.  

 

English 

German 

Dutch 

Greek 

Bulgarian 

Italian 

 

You can also register for an interview to share your experience with us. For further information about 

COME IN project and training see the project website www.welcomingenterprises.eu. 

 

Christoph Grandits, MA 

die Berater® 

Vienna, Austria 

c.grandits@dieberater.com 

 

Seven partners form Germany, Austria, Bulgaria, Greece and Italy cooperate on this European 

project: 

 Coordinator: Landkreis Kassel (Germany) 

 BUPNET (Germany) 

 die Berater Unternehmensberatungs GmbH (Austria) 

 Trendhuis BVBA (Belgium) 

 Four Elements (Greece) 

 Catro (Bulgaria) 

 CESIE (Italy) 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd62g5fkX5UKZHUvZpDSipmBgf3ev24ADjanbRgDDrHL6WnNg/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdfMXpEEbOIivVTA-zFEF0g1Qqla-3mOC42WtqaMX91i2tQ6w/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdwtVk2ClcKYeP4uLXlFW2MAwnXsCfqxboEust0gmA8P0ihcg/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfsscD-SsGcK9TauozHju9LSEhqwuMfhVWVIhj7VuobVCQ0aQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSew9Fg6u0RTRRDCRByCd_H4bagzrVwdCGtJkqmnaWc__bExwA/viewform?c=0&w=1
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